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i IANTZ GIVES PLANS

t
ACTIVITY OF SESSION

Parties, Picnics, Sports
In Store for Summer

School Students.

Student Executive Group
.To Be Selected for

Direction.

Following the success with
which last year's summer session
recreation program was met, a
new and more elaborate plan of
student parties and picnics U to be
inaugurated this summer, accord-
ing to Prof. K. W. Lantx, faculty
member in charge of recreation.

"Upon the suggestion of Direc-
tor Moritx we are going to appoint
a student executive committee
some time during the current
week," Professor Lantx reported.
--It will be the first time that sack
a method has been followed during
a summer session and we hope
that thru it we will be able to pro-
vide better recreational activities
than ever before."

Perhaps a Party Friday.
If present plans develop an

party will p?.bably be
held Friday evening. Professor
L a ntz declared. Arrangements
have not as yet been made but
plans are being considered and
things are awaiting the appoint-
ment of the student executive
committee which will be made
within the next day or two.

In the past,- - with the possible
exception of last summer there
has been more or less of a ten-
dency to slight the social program
of summer students, in Professor
Lantz's opinion. When a number
of student parties, two or three
picnics, and some tourney compe-
titions turned out so successfully a
year ago this time it was decided
that definite d progressive at- -
tempts to provide more student
recreation would be made this
year.

Selection of the summer school j

student committee will be made by
Professor Laritx and this group
will then draw up a concrete pro-
gram of regularly organised par-
ties, picnics, sports and games in
which all summer students will be
invited and urged to participate.

Although a great deal depends
upon the decisions of the student
executive committee it is quite
probable that there will be at least
one organised party each week. In
addition there will probably be
three or four picnics, one or two
of them for men, one for women,
and one or two for mixed groups.
Last year's parties were held in
Grant Memorial hall and this
building will probably be used
again for this year's party affairs.

Chancellor Stales
Advantage Offered

At Summer Senniun
The summer session of the

University of Nebraska is of
commanding interest to approx-
imately 2.800 students who are
registering for a six or nine
weeks' term beginning today.

Under our present arrange-
ment, most chairmen of depart-
ments and leading professors m
the departments are available
for instruction during the sum-
mer. A number of attractive
lecturers frorn-read-ing universi-
ties will add strength to sum-
mer school courses.

The summer session draws
many types of students. Teach-
ers from all portions of the
state come stack to perfect
themselves in, some major sub-
ject. Many with bachelor's de-
grees come for graduate study.
Several hundred students unable
to carry a full load of cbu.
work during the regular school
year attend to expedite securing
their degrees.

The splendid library and sci-
ence laboratory facilities which
the summer instruction affords
make summer instruction espe-
cially attractive.

E. A. BURNETT,
) Chancellor.

Students Should Read Nebraskan
for Announcements, Says Moritz

To Summer Sessisw
Students:

All official announce-
ments of importance to the
student body will be printed
in The Summer Nebraskan,
official summer session
newspaper. It will serve
not only as a news con-

veyor but also as a general
university bulletin. S t

will be held responsi-
ble for all such announce-
ments. ,

We believe that The Ne-
braskan has a real oppor-
tunity for service and we
urge students and mem-
bers of the faculty to avail
themselves of this service
and the opportunity it af-

fords for making the vari-
ous university activities an
integral part of the sum-
mer session.

R. O. MORITZ,
Director of

Summer Session.

ENDOWMENT PLAN

Anderson, Mrs. Gramlich,
Ray Ramsay Named as

Alumni Officers.
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Dircussion of a student union
building and a suggested ten-ye- ar

program for the alumni to raise
not less than $2,000,000 and not
more than $5,000,000 for endow-
ments was mude by Guy EL Reed,
rice president of the Harris Trust
Co. of Chicago, who spoke as the
representative of the honor class
of 1911 at the annual luncheon of
the Alumni association which was
held la.t Friday in the Coliseum.
Although hard rains ever the state
materially cut the attendance at
the annual Roundup week, about
300 returned to the campus for
business sessions, general lunch-
eon, and various class breakfasts
an 3 reunions.

Students Owe State.
"Each one of ua owes to the

state at least $1,000 for our four
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1.)

SUMMER FROSH
GET HEAD START

High school graduates of this
spring have several things to be
thankful for if they are attendingue current session of summer
school, ia the opinion of R. D.
saor-cr- ., director of the summer
session.

"The freshman starting- - ia th?
fall is usually given little attention
or consideration during registra
tion because of the rush, but their
summer student does not have to
worry about this," be pointed out
"A student baa a further advan-
tage during the summer because
then he may receive more helpful
advice since his advisor is not sol
busy and is consequently able to
take a more personal interest in
him." i

PROF. R. O. MORITZ.
Who will direct the work of

both the six and nine weeks ses-

sions of the summer school for
which registration begins this
morning.

WOMEN'S RI LES
ISSLED BY DEAN
AMANDA HEPPNER

Definite house rules will be in
force for women students during
the summer session, according to
Miss Amanda Heppner. dean of
women, who is giving a copy of
those rules to each girl who sees
her at Ellen Smith hall. There
are slight variations in these rules
from those in force during the
regular school year.

In the first place the summer
rules have no special restrictions
for freshman and sophomore stu-
dents. Another difference is in
the time dement. During the reg-
ular sihoul year 10.30 is the tinn-
ing hour for week sights for

(freshmen must be in
at 8 o'clock) and 12:30 for Fri-
day and Saturday. For the sum-
mer session 11:00 is the closing
hour on we;k nights while 12:00
is the limit on Friday and Satur-
day.

The rules as given out by Miss
Heppner follow:

1. The residence of men and
women in the same lodging house
is not approved and is not per-
mitted unless the circumstances
are unusual. In this case permis-
sion must be granted by the dean
of women.

2. A lady, rooming students
(women), is expected to provide
for their use until 11 o'clock, Sun-
day, Monday, Tuesday. Wednes-
day and Thursday evening, a re-
ception room on the fwst floor,
properly lighted. An rules refer--

Continued on Page k. CoL 1.)

HOW TO REGISTER

Students who have not regis-
tered for summer school at Ne-
braska before, or wno nave for-
gotten the detafls of the registra-
tion process, may find the follow-
ing information on registration
routine heipfui.

Graduates report to office of
Dean Upson, Chemistry 202, be-
tween June and 12 for aH regis-
tration.

Undergraduate registration Mon-
day. Jun. ft, a to 12 and 2 to S.

Undergraduates first go to So-
cial Sciences, first floor, to secure
admission slips to Memorial hall
where actual undergraduate regis- -
tration takes place.

Registrants are admitted to
Memorial iiall according to the
number on the admission slip. This
is to eliminate crowding at the
registration tables.

Once inside, locate table which
is being ussd for registration in1
the college you wish to enter. Col- -'

lege and departmental sip.n are
to be found in front of these tables.

Consult faculty advisors at these
(Continued oa Page , CoL 1.) j

NEBRASKAN MAKES
FIRST APPEARANCE

Summer Edition of Campus
Newspaper Offered for

IS Cents.

The Summer Nebraskan today
" ?gins its second year as official

nmer session newspaper. All ac-

tios of summer session stu-t- s

and official announcements
.it be included in the eighteen is-

sues which will be published on
Tuesday and Friday mornings
throughout the summer term.

Necessity of subscribing to The
Nebraskan is pointed out by R. D.
Moritz. director of the summer
session, who states that the stu-
dent paper will be a bulletin of
summer school announcements in
addition to conveying news and
feature stories of general student
interest. The Nebraskan is the
only means of reaching the general
student body and it is hoped by
ooiveraity officials that all stu-
dents will subscribe.

Subscription prices ior the eight-
een issues are 25 cents on the cam-
pus and SO cents mailed. Copies of
The Nebraskan may be obtained
regularly on mornings of publica-
tion at Long's Book stores and the
Co-o-p Book store.

Oscar Norling. Lincoln, is the
executive editor of the summer
paper. Jack Kriekson, of Newman
Grove, is editorial assistant, and
Bernard Jennings, Lincoln, is the
business assistant.

n
PRESENT AT SESSION

Visiting Professors Will
Give Special Aid to

Teaching Needs.

Summer school students are to
be provided with one particular
advantage over students of the
regular school year in that they
are to have opportunities to study
under a number of visiting in-

structors of national standing w ho
have been secured in order to meet
more adequately the professional
neeos ot .Nebraska teacneis. In
addition practically the entire
staff of teachers college will be on
duty, carrying on full work.

The outstanding visiting profes-
sors who will offer courses here
this summer are Dr. W. L. Carr, of
Columbia university; Charles S.
Thomas, director of the work of
the commission on English ap-
pointed by the college entrance
board; Dr. F. B. Knight, professor
of psychology and education at the
University of Iowa; Dr. M. E.
Laaerte. University of Alberta;
Mildred Miller, kindergarten-primar- y

supervisor of Cleveland
Heights, O.; Bessie Rasmus, Uni-
versity of Iowa; Josephine Rich- -
ards of the Margaret Morrison

f Continued on Page 3. Col. 5.)

OFFICIAL
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2,800 STUDENTS ARE

EXPECTED TO ENROLL

Practice Teaching, Six and
Nine-Wee- k Combinations

Introduced.

Special Courses Lasting-One-,

Two and Four
Weeks Offered.

Approximately 2,800 graduate
and undergraduate students are
expected to enroll today for the
thirty-seven- th annual summer ses-
sion at The University of Nebraska.
A number of features and a group
of new courses have been added
which are expected to draw large
enrollments because of their prac-
tical nature.

Chief among these is the new
arrangement whereby students
may lake courses in both the six
and nine-wee- k sessions, complet-
ing the work in certain nine-wee- k

by extension if desired. Ad-
ditional courses have been included
la practically every branch of
academic work so that students
who are able to attend only the
shorter period may have the op-
portunity of taking academic
work which would not be available,
under the former pran.

Special features include:
Four weeks course in vocational

agriculture. June 3 to July 3.
Two weeks courses in vitalized

agriculture for rural schools, rural
school administration and supir-vision- ..

Parent-Teacher- s .associa-
tion, June 15 to 26.

Two weeks course in social case
work. July 27 to August 6.

One week course in operation
and care of school plants. June 22
to 27.

Additional Instructors Secured
In order to meet more adequate-

ly the professional needs of Ne
braska teachers, practically the
entire staff of the Teachers college
will be no duty rarryinr full work
In addition, a number of visiting
instructors have been secured
among whom are men and women
of national standing in their own
specified fields. A special effoit
has been made during the past
year to secure visiting instructors
who are superintendents of high
schools in Nebraska.

"These superintendents who have
been secured for the summer ses-
sion are able to make a real cor --

tribution owing to the fact that
they come with the practical ex-
perience of school men trained in
the field in school administration
and supervision," stated R. D. Mor-
itz, dircetor of the summer session,
discussing the visiting instructors

(Continued on Page 3. CoL 3.)

BULLETIN

Special" students.

SUMMER CALENDAR.
.luii- - R. MuiidH.v rsitratii.Junr . Ta'fdny OaJWMi brsin. .

Jwi- - li. Monday RegiKtration for courses in Vilalifl Afi'k mtune.
Kural adinmiat ralioo. and Parem-Teach- -

rn
Juiif 22 Mirtiday-REiirtrai- ioii lit n ia Operation and Care of

Snwl PlanU.
June at Friday fl'e of two wk awini.Ml in Vilaliwd AifrKHllur.

School Administration. as4 Faif
Jun 77. Satf4ay Cloa of on- - werk aeaaion in Operation and Care of

School Plants.
Jul 1 Friday CVaw ul (our session in Vocational Agriculture.
July 17. Fridair Close of sis metks session.
July 27. Monday Kltratioa for in Social Case Work.
Aauruat a. Wednesday ("lose of nine wetka session.
August C, Thursday Close of two weeks session in Social Case Work.

Registration.
1. Registration for all students will be held on Monday. Jane t.

from H to 12 and 2 to a in Memorial hall, when entrance credits will tot
submitted and all Zees paid.

z. Fes All student must complete registration by paying' fees Mon-
day. June S. at Meantrial had. A minimum fee of (2.00 wila be chanted
U late rKislrslion. A fee of Sl.ou will be chargod lor each additional
week after classes hare becrun.

3, Admisskm requifeanents are: Full admission. 12 units from sea-- ,
lor nick school : condrtinsial admission, 11 units from senior hifrh oratoo).
Applicant must be specially recommended for admission if riot a grait-tt-

of an accredited kugli school. Any candidate who baa attended col-
lege anywhere must present a statement ol honorable dismissal if not
presenting credits fur advabued staAdiiu;.

Credit.
The maximum number of credit Sours for which any student mny

register equals the number of weeks of attendance. Alt courses in the
summer aes-so- a carry ooiw-c- e credit and can be changed to entrance
credit os the ba.i of one-ha- lf mitt for a three hour course. Courses of-
fered m the Teachers CoUetfe High school give entrance credit only.

Graduate Work.
All graduate saudxit register villi Dean Upson in Chemistry 304

between June S and 12.
Adult

PTHtins of ft ?1 years of are who cannot meet mtnM ritiOJieiciiUi iuu luluiiiicd as "Adult

classes

Specials.
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